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the Baptist church, makes the
following announcements for Sun-
day: Bible school, KPal m.
Union meetings at the M. E.
church south at 11a. m. and 7 p.
m. Preaching at lone, morning
and evening. Subject for morn

VflMIF NOW
Local and Personal

Happenings.

All kinds of game traps at Gil-

liam & Bisbee.

Crockery & Glassware at your
own price at Gilliam & Bisbee.

ing, a sermon for young converts:
The Beginning of Service."

Theme for evening: "What are
You Waiting For." Baptismal gSOMtAlex Lindsey was up from the

mouth of Rhea creek on Monday

Just received a large line of the
latest books. Slocum Durg Co.

Phill Cohn pays highest cash

service, l he public invited.
R. J. Carsner came in from

Spray on Sunday. The winter in
his section has been good and
stock of all kinds are in excellent
condition. In order to get cattle
ready for the February market,
there has been considerable feed-
ing of hay on the part of some,
but it has not been necessary for

price for hides, pelts and furs,

Jonn Kilkenny ana wile were

Our Catalogue of the latest styles
and fabrics is here.

The styles are neat and the line is
complete in every detail.

Before leaving your order else-

where come in and look them over.

the range stock at all as feed ha3
been plentiful.

in from Lower Sand Hollow on
Friday.

House for sale or rent with one
acre ground. Inquire 1st Nat-

ional Bank. tf
A high grade Piano to trade

for a good team and wagon. Call
at this office. tf.

Jas. Carty and wife were up

A contest of the homestead
proof of M. A. Mills, was on at
the Court house on Saturday, and
it called a number of witnesses to
town. Attorney Gavin of The
Dalles was present to conduct Mr- -from the Sand, Friday, returning
Mills' side of the case and the
government was represented by
a special agent from Portland.

W. F. Palmateerand wife came

ifi8inber we absolutely guarantee
a fit or no sale.

home on Saturday.

Any one wanting a few Lin-

coln buck lambs can secure them
from Minor Bros. tf

John Gavin, an attorney of The
Dalles, was in Ileppner on legal
business over Saturday.

Grain of any description taken
in exchange for Waitsburg and
Idaho flour. Call on Phill Cohn.

A large number of the residents

up irom Morgan, ihursday eve-
ning, and Mrs. Palmateer is now
under the care of a physician here
and receiving medical treatment.
According to W. F. the Morgan

IS OUR MOTTO. A TRIAL
ORDER IS ALL WE ASK.
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section is looming up with a big
prospect for a crop this season.

Samuel Esteb came in fromof Lexington came up to hear
Eight Mile on Monday. He hasOpie Read on Saturday evening,
been doing an extensive job of

The Morrow Warehouse Milling carpenter work, painting and pa
Company wants your hides, pelt pering on the new house of Emer
and furs, and will pay cash for
all they are worth. oAoGoJ. L. Howard is up from Port

GLEE and MANDOLIN CLUB
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING FRIDAY, FEB. 23

land on a visit to Morrow County

son Keithley, and may decide to
locate permanently in Morrow
county again.

J. M. Sullens, of Grant county
and formerly connected with the
forest service as a ranger, was in
Heppner a couple of days the

relatives and friends, and took in
Ileppner on Monday.

No better meals served Wall Paper New shipmentin
past week, leaving for Monument,Heppner than at the 0. K just arrived. Most elegant andres
Sunday. He is an old associateWe beautiful designs ever displayed GOODS THAT HAVE QUALITYtaurant. Times are close,

serve meals at 25 cents. of T. E. Chidsey over in the John
Day country.

W. B. Finley, of Alpine was in
Heppner on Saturday attending The Standard Bearers of the M FAMOUSE. Church will present "Cotter'sthe "protest" hearing in the M i ..in

in the city.
Case Furniture Co.

Bishop O'Reilly, of Baker City,
was in Heppner several days this
week in the interests of the hos-

pital that his people will build at
Heppner.

Saturday Night" at the churchA. Mills homestead proof, $2.00
The Box

on Saturday evening, lurn out Mole Proofme box Hosiery
For Men, Women and Children

We carry a fine line of box sta
tionary from 15 cents to $2.50,

and see this presentation of the
great production of Bobby Burns.
A cast of 14 characters. Alfalfa Seed. Guaranteedspecial double box only 45 cents,

See our window. Slocum Drug Co. pure and free from Dodder and
W. B. Potter came in from other foul seeds. Put in yourR. K. Wiles came down from Spray on Sunday with two car

Guaranteed to wear Six Months or new Hose FREE.

For Sale by SAM HUGHES
order early as the quantity ofPendleton on rnday to appear

oads of beef cattle that he ship pure seed is limited. Morrowas a witness in the Mills land case ped out to Portland, Monday. Warehouse Milling Co.
He had a tough drive, it takingheard at the Court house on Sat

urday. him five days to make the trip to Milton Eagle: W. C. Howard,
former president of ColumbiaHank Gilbert, the champion Heppner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rasmus
neece-tye- r of the Worth west, is
in Heopner shaking hands with A WORD OFcame up from Portland on Tues-

day evening to spend a couplefriends and getting in touch with

college, was elected to the posi-

tion of assistant manager of the
Walla Walla Fruit and Vegetable
Union, at a recent meeting of the
board of directors.

Mr. and Mrs. French Burroughs
were up from the lone country

the sheepshearers. of weeks visiting with their sons WARNING
Frank and Orve.Mrs. Lish Watkins is very sick

at the home of L. A. Florence in
Heppner. She is under the phy

There are a lot ofThe Knights of the Maccabees
of the World will give a dance in harmful tooth

pastes and powon Saturday, ineir son, uiensicians care and is suffering an
ders on the markthe Commercial Club Feb. 10, and

will assure you all a good time.attack of pneumonia. Burroughs, is in Chicago this
winter where he is attending the et full of grit, acitl

university and completing his edWe have a new line of gifts forA pair of gold bowed spectacles
was picked up on the streets of

and other Impuri-
ties. These prep-

arations are notucation along the lines of scientiSt. Valentine's Day both books
and valentines. See our winHeppner a few days since and

only worth less
dows. SLOCUM DRUG UO.are at this office, lhe owner

may have the same by calling but harmful, and
Injure the teeth
and gums.For Clerk.

To the Voters of Morrow County:
I wish to announce that I have

filled my Declaration to be a can

fic and classical knowledge, m
order to more thoroughly equip
himself for the profession of
teaching.

Stacy Roberts states that his
son, Hugh, who has been an in-

valid for so long, is gradually
gaining his health again and hopes
for entire recovery. He is now
located on a nice little place near
Marysville, Cal., and is starting
up in the poultry business. The
dry, warm climate of that sec-

tion seems to be very beneficial to
him, but Stacy says there is no

didate for on to the office

of County Clerk at the Primary

Gathering Friends
A LITTLE girl can always get some-bod- y

to play with by using the
Bell Telephone. It is just as useful
to her as it is to her elders.

There is no need to be lonesome
with a telephone in the house, because
you can at least talk with your friends,
even though thev are far awav.

Bell Service is universal.

Nominating Election to be held

here.

Capital Seed Barley --We

have a limited quantity of good

seed barley. Make arrangements
for us to set aside what you need
in the spring.
Morrow Warehouse Milling Co.

About 40 couples attended the
big dance at the country home of

J. M. Hayes on Friday evening.
A large number went out from
Heppner and report a big time
and lots of fun.

T. J. Drumheller, an extensive
farmer and grain raiser of the
Walla Walla country, was in Ilepp-

ner a couple of days this week.
He was looking up the purchase

Pearl Tooth Powder
Is the one dental preparation
that ye can recommend to you.
It is absolutely pure nothing In-

jurious in it and what is just its
important, it is entirely effective.
It destroys all the germs of de-

cay, kee-p- the mouth clean, the
breath pure and sweet, and in-

sures lK'autiful white pearly teeth.
Large, liberal size can, 25 cent

April 19, 1912. During the past
six years I have endeavored to
serve thepeople of Morrow Coun-

ty in a prompt and efficient man-

ner. If I have given satisfaction
doubt about its being the hottest

would be pleased to serve you
place on the face of the earth,

for another term. I wish to as- -
11 il A - - J - and no less than a half mile from

sure you an mai i appreciate that place that we all desire to
avoid when we shuffle off and hewhat the people have done for

1 T Il - 11

is glad to get back where it is not
The PACIFIC TELEPHONE &

TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Patterson & Son,
Druggists

The REXALL Store

me, ana i sincerely man, you an.
If you see fit to give me the nom-

ination in April and the election
in November, I assure you that I
will continue the same service
that I have given you in the past,
and if possible, improve condi-

tions. I will conduct the affaisof
the office in an te and

of sheep, and desired to get a
bunch of coarse wool wethers.

W. P. McMillan was in Hepp--ne- r

on Saturday, being called as

a witness in the Mills land case.
He states that his father, J. T.

so hot and where we have some
variation in the seasons. It has
been many months since rain has
visited that portion of the Sacra-
mento valley in fact it never
rains there very much, yet it is
one of the greatest grape produc-

ing sections in the world and
withal a very prosperous section,
and to those who like that climate,
a very pleasant place to live.

Hiiamcxsq likA mannpr. economic- -

VAWTER CRAWFORD
XoTAKY Pl'IlLIC IxsrUANCK AuKXT

Represents so e leading Kire Insurance Companies. Including
The Home of New York. The Hartford, and The Tln nlx ut
Iondon, also American Bonding Co. of Baltimore.

Office: Gazette, Ilt-pime- Oivron

McMillan,- - seems to be growing n M consistent with good bus- -

County Clerk Hill returned on
Saturday from a visit of ten days
to Eugene and Springfield.

Turn the water off in cold
weather or get Gilliam & Bisbee
to fix your pipes.

jrradually weaker, lie nas ueen lnesa methods.
Very respectfully,

Walter 0. Hill.a sufferer from cancer of an in- - j

curable nature for months past


